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Watson Rmews Fight for ,. Assigliment TY 
Property lax Reher Plan

the series back to one-a-week| The show's demise will leavri
starting In January. Maybe the!
(am won't notice it at all. So far

> ; all the aggravation Is on the

rounty Assessor Philip E. (depends on what the legislature The Assessor told the Sacra 
mento leaders that despite the 
defeat of F'roposition 9, the vot-

Watson today renewed his battle does next year," he said 
for property tax relief and prop 
erty tax reform with an appeal 
to (Jov. Konald Heagan and top 
legislative leader*; to enact a that people are satisfied with the ^'j^ j^'JimTa* fa'r'as'th'e

P»y TERRENCE O'FLAHERTY

Hollywood's most lived-in set 
vacant. Even the fake-front 
houses on the main street mustpart of the producers and it his. . .... ....reached the point where it u have been equipped by now with 

doubtful if any effort will be real plumbing and full-size base

Birchers
Civil War Film

The South Bay and Harbor 
Chapters of thp John Birch

"HOWKVKR," he added, "it er«. °Y i'*0 turning down bond m the little TV town of "I'eyton for a demonstration of loyalty, 
would be disastrous to assume 'SSUPS and tax overrides, had place" were confined to the suggesting that viewers express

made to tie up the loone ends oflments In anticipation of a run Society will present a free, pub-
-»tiftm«faiu. ,n,-,-m>. , mm»»*u»< ... maili . iy* . i!i the <'om PlK'ale(1 story for any- rivaling "Abie's Irish Rose." 'lie showing of the film. "Only 

        *»««***~-J»«  tf-racre*., thing resembling a happy en- ,  ,, s flve.year , jfe .. Pryton , h( , Brau . An, Krw 
Until recently all the troubles and the studio publicists called ain8-

gobbed on camera but the busi- ABC-TV, 1330 Avenue of The

But happiness was never one
Place" has kept iU fans happil> at 8 p.m at the

Thursday 
American

clearly shown that they had script. The Rctors frowned and their dissatisfaction directfy to deed, "Peyton Place" was the every dramatic device known to The film concerns the Spanish
series that made Trouble fash- script-writers and every human Civil War.

next legislative session. 
At the same time, Watson, 

sponsor of the 1 per cent proper 
ty tax limit initiative on the No 
vember ballot, warned that un 
less substantial relief is enacted, 
the state must face tlw "eco 
nomic consequences" and what 
he prophesied would be "severe 
and drastic political action." 

The assessor, who was felled 
by a heart attack during the last 
month of the recent campaign, 
today stated that he could not 
now say what his role in such 
future action might be. "Much

lief in Propositon 1-A. 
"More than two-million people 

voted for Proposition 9. And 
from my mail and phone calls, a 
lot of people who voted against 
Proposition 9 now realize they 
let themselves be scared out of 
their tax reliev by the Hallow- 
ecu Hobgoblins of the opposi tion." 

Watson has written to the Gov 
ernor and legislative leaders to 
offer the cooperation of himself 
and his stuff in helping to work 
out 1 meaningful property tax 
program.

Watson told the Governor: 
"My concern for effective prop 
erty tax relief and reform is as 
strong as it ever was. 

"I firmly believe that if sub 
stantial steps are not taken in 
this direction during the next 
session of the legislature, the 
economic consequences of the 
disproportionate property tax 
burden and the ground swell of 
public opinion will eventually 
force political action much more 
severe and drastic than that en 
compassed in any of the recent 
Initiatives and referendum*."

ness office had been smiling 
continuously for five years over 
the show's success. 

I, a*t month the smiles were 
suddenly replaced by frowns. 
You couldn't distinguish the ac 
tors from the producers. The 
town was closing down   and 
Just when It had been in 
tegrated, too. 

ABC's decision to cancel the 
nocturanl soap opera was an 
nounced without fanfare. The 
network will merely reshuffle its 
schedule and make room for an 
other show. But Twentieth Cen 
tury-Fox is losing a production

Americas, New York 10019.

IAST WEEK I checked to see 
if the studio's call was answered 
and ABC reports that viewers 
are taking it pretty much In 
stride. "There hain't been any 
real increase in mail over what 
the show usually gets," aaid a 
network spokesman. "But 
people don't usually get upset 
about a cancellation until they 
tune in the show and find that it 
isn't there." 

That will be next summer for 
"Peyton Place" but the network 
is easing the shock by cutting

ionable. One solution, credited to 
someone on the production staff, 
is to have the show's newly ar 
rived black family burn down 
the whole town. 

    
MORE LIKELY, when it 

disappears in June, it will 
leave two unsolved rapes, four 
divorces, at least eight cases of 
adultery, a dozen high-priced 
stars, a Negro neuro-surgeon   
and my own mother   dangling 
in midair. (No, mother, I cannot 
do anything to help. You'll just 
have to develop some troubles ol 
your own to entertain you! )

frailty known to God. It has 
been smoothly produced by Paul 
Monash and its performers have 
been lovingly photographed un 
der the direction of William 
Cronjager, one of the few cam 
eramen in Hollywood who un 
derstand that television is a me 
dium of close-ups.

AS USUAL, the cause of death 
was audience ratings. "Peyton 
Place" had been fingered by the 
fickle families of the Nlelsen 
rating service whose prefer 
ences are the final measure of a 
show's success. In the most

Hon W right, society coorau 
tor, will lead a discussion lollo 
ing the film.

comprehensive of recent s 
veys. the Monday night segm 
was in 86th place on a list of 
shows, attracting only IS 
cent of the sets in use at t 
time. Most of the viewrrs w 
tuned to the free-swinging, ba 
elor-pad antics of "Rowan -, 
Martin's Laugh-In" on anot 
channel. 

Maybe America is tired 
worrying about sex and has 
cided to laugh at it Instead.

per

I All of Our Wonderful 
Friends and Customers

F/o.n Eu<h of Us Who S.rve Tet> at Better Food* Market*

Want for Your Holiday Family Dinner!

TURKEYS

PLEASE SHOP EARLY
Better Foods Markets

Will Not Be Open
Wednesday

In Order That Our Ce-Worfcera 
May Enjoy

CHRISTMAS DAY
With Their Families and loved One*

Your Better Foods Markets offer the very 
tender, freth, plumo young turkeys   
grown in California   ready for your 
 election! You'll be proud to serve one of 
these outstanding fresh turkeys to your 
holiday guests! 

FINER FLAVOR - TENDER and MEATY

finest 
locally

Fresh Frozen -Young -New Crop

TURKEYS

Finest Wines and £ 
Choice Liquors  < 

for Gracious Giving
and for yeur Holiday Guests

W« fcatur* a compUt* lln* of tht finest Im 
ported and domestic liquors, wines and beer 
for your Holiday needs at the lowest price*.

Beautiful
Decanters and

Gift Wraps
at No 

Extra Charge

Bonded Kentucky 100 Proof* M 99 
Straight Bourbon Whiskey Fifth Q

HENS
or TOMS Lb.31

PtUMP - TENDER - BROAD BREASTED

Swift's Premium  Deep Basted

BUTTIRBALL

TURKEYS 49
GIZZARDS
Fo'D.... ,,

OYSTERS

MC "*" AN 
SAUSAGEoo«r'iimk

9w Sausage

Poppy Brand —Grade A, Young

DUCKLINGS
Youny Bclttville Midget

JUNIOR TURKEYS

3 F £   Crqde A, Freth   Plump , 

  1 ROASTING CHICKENS

ie5

Kentucky Straight Bourbon 
86 Proof Whiskey

      and MORE Blue Chip Stamps for You, Too! CHIP
Birdieye 5-Minute

FROZEN VEGETABLES
Chopped Iroccoli, Cam, Peat, 

Peat i Carrots, Squash, 
Chopped er Leaf Spinach

Simple Simon

FRUIT PIES
Apple, Pumpkin, Mine*, Cuttard, Peach

9-lmh, 
Family Six«t

i rull 
2-11-., 2-oi 

Pie

-OLD
I OLD GRAND DAD
t l 111 U ADDED Bonded Kentucky 

I. If. flnm LIA Straight Bourbon Whiskey

<| a EARLY TIMES
i*L OLD CHARTERyam

55«|

49
49C iSEAGRAM'S V. 0 

^CANADIAN CLUB
|SEAGRAM'S '7' 

I

lOOProef
Fifth

*6" 
$5*»

i-iSi  *»  (S.SO

full 
Holf-Gol(e«

OLD CROW
Kentucky Straight Bourbon 

86 Proof Whitkey

SAVI $1.40

Full 
Half-Gallon

fxtro
Large

Ik Tube

FREE.'
50 EXTRA
BLUE CHIP
STAMPS
With Purchase

 jt SCOTCH WHISKY import^-eoiwwth
l«iy|Ql/Py Royal Satin, 80 Proof

jFOUR ROSES 
I JIM BEAM

BAYER ASPIRIN
79'Largt

 ettle of IQO 
Regular 9I< Value

Fine 
California

Blended Whitkey 
86 Proof

Kentucky Straight 
Bourbon Whitkey

M
N

VandeKamps
SPECIALS

' Thuu. Sun., Die. 1922

Dutch Ring Af»,
COFFEE CAKE n « 09

PUNCH BOWL SET
11 Pie<« Pre*<utt Plastic by Williamiburg

$2^8
Pink Champagne 

or Sparkling Burgandy

Chateau  !  V«IU

CHAMPAGNE
$^99

FIFTH

Holiday Star 
COOKIES .....
Snos) Drop
COOKIES .....
Pripired Poultry

6 BIG SALE DAYS - Specials for TMiril'iy, Die. 19 through Tuisday, Die. 24

5305 TORRANCI BLVD. 
TORRANCE

Open 9 A.M. to Midnight 
(9 A,M. to A P.M. Sunday)

PRAIRIE AVE. at 
(EDONDO BEACH BLVD.

OBM 24 Hours le Serve YM


